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PRESIDENT’S APPEAL
SENDS ANOTHER SPECIAL MES

SAGE UROINQ CONGRESS TO 
( ACTION.

IN REUTION TO UB08
. Employers’ Liability. Child Labor, and

Injunction Laws, Together With 
Tariff, Trusts and PInances.

flv Associated rree*. i ' ■
WHNliInKton. 1). -Mar. 25.—Presl- 

lU ni KiHwevelt »»‘Dt a H|x>cial niesiiaRe 
tn conures» Kxlay In which he called 
niimiion to certain nieaeure« on which 
ti.. ihoiight action should be taken be
fore I he cloHC of the preaent »eealon 
of eoiigresa and for which It ia Irelleved 
ihere Is ample lime for consideration.

Among the nu'asures named was 
’  that of a ih lld  labor law, which he 

<taifil Klimild be prohibited ttirouKh- 
fiiit the nation. He also  renewed hla 
r.coniiiiendiiilon regarding the Inime- 

■ iliate reeiiaclnienl of the em ployer«’ 
liablliiv law. drawn to conform to the 
rt-eeni deeislonH of the suprem e court, 
and also nrgeil action along the line 

’ alteaily reeoninienrTod regarding lii- 
jinirilons In labor dlspiile«. No tein- 
IMirary restraining order, ho sa ja . 
-.hoiiM lie Isfciusl !»• any court without 
Tail ice.

.Attention Is also called to'the nee<l 
Ilf a'nienillng the Interstate commerce 
law ami esiwclally the anti-trust law 
along the lines indicated in his last
iiK'Ssage.

Conimenilng u|K»n the antl-trimt law 
he said: "In Jhe modem Industrial
world combinations are absolutely nec
essary; they are necessary among bus
iness iiu-n: they are necessary among 
laliuring men and they are becoming 
more anil more necessary amoog farm
ers Some of these combination» are 
the most powerful of all Instruments 
for wrong doing. Others offer the only 
effi'etive way of meejing actual busi
ness noeils. As I bavei. pointed out.thls 

■r antitrust law Is a most unwisely 
drawn statute.”

He deelared that he strongly favor
ed lalHir unions and believed their ex- 
isténee absolutely necessary for the 
lirnteetion of the worklagman.

Tlw.^hiessage also sfieaka of the 
financial question and the revision of 
the tariff. The latter, he said, should 
be Ciirefiilly Investigated.

WALKED 1 , ^  MILES.

Escaped Convict Reaches OovernorAs 
Office to Ask for Pardon.

Special to tbe 'I'tmea.
✓  Austin, Tex., Mar. 25.—Will Gamer, 
SR:escaped convict, formerly of Snyder. 
In Scurry county, charged with em- 
hesslement, walked into Governor 
Campbell’s office today and surrender
ed. He had walked all the way from 
the Fomler penal farm to Snyder, 
where he secured affidavits declaring i 
bis character to be excellent and then 
walked to Austin, covering 1,200 miles.

The governor Is Interested in hts 
case and he may get a pardon.

REPUBLICANS IN BIO ROW.

Evans and Brownlow Fsctlons Engage 
in Fist Fights at Nashville.

0y Annoctated Prefw.
Nashville, Tenn.. Mar  ̂ 25.—No soon

er had the republican State conven
tion Iteen called to or«ler at the cap- 
Itol today than pandemontuni broke 
loose, resulting in s docen list fights 
iK-lween menibers erf the Evans and 
Brownlow factions. Before order was 
n-stored a negro and a white man had 
IxH-n Injured. Several of the rlolera 
were arrested an«l sent to the jKillce 
station.

INTEREST NOT WANTED.

Land Office Instructed to Receive No 
Intereet From Big Pasture Scttlere.
-Miv.R. E. Huff informs the Times 

I hat the land office at laiwton has re
ceived Instructions from Washington 
not to nv-elvp Interest on deferretl 
payments on homesteads in the Big 
Pasture In Oklahoma. The land office 
says the settlers need not |my any In
terest until they get ready to prove up 
their claims.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS
STATE CONVENTION CONVENED 

IN THE c it y  o f  INDIANAP
OLIS TODAY.

INSTRUCT FOR BRYAN
Largest Crowd of Oemecrata Gather 

Since the Convention e< 1SS2.

By AMoclsted rreee.
, lndlana|)olis, Ind., Mar. 25.—The 

democratic State convention will be 
called to order at II o'clock today and 
Ik  gin tbe work of adopting a platform, 
naming a State ticket and selecting 
delegates to the national convention at 
Denver, who. It la expected, will l>e 
Instructed to vote for William J. Bryan 
for president. This afternoon In the 
district -meetings, twenty-six delegatoe 
to the national (convention will be ap
pointed.

Commllfeea will he npiHTinted at the 
morning aession and will re|>ui't at the 
night session.

The convention address will he fie
li vered !>>'' Hoberl W. Mtei-s, former 
coiigresMinan from the secoiifl district.

The convention itrfxtght to the city 
lhf> largest émwd of tlenioeials since 
1M<2.

TODAY’S MARKETS.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Ibiveinor -lohnson of Minnesota has 
rf'iiiKlbiTed lh«i purported Inlervlew 
»lih  bltn which was telegraphe<l from 
.St Piiiii by Waller Wellnntn to the 
t'hiraun Record-Herald, which stated 

|, iliiit ttoveinor Johnson had authorised 
'In- statement that he was a candidate 
flit the llemocrntic prealdentinl nomi- 
iiallfin .Mr. Johnson says: ' i  did not

1 »  auihorlT;.' .Mr. Wellman to quote me at 
all.- • • » and anything which Mr.
iVelhiian says in hla dispatch from St. 
Paul 1.̂  Mr. Wellman himself, and not 
in anv sense an authorized statement 

I* frortl me."

‘ llallev and antl-Balley clubs are be- 
ini: oriranixed dally In nearly every 

|, roiinty In the Slate. So far, according 
to rt'iKirls In the Dallas News, about 
three Halley cluhs to every one of antl- 
Ibilley rltiba have been organized, 
whirh would Indicate that Senator Bal
let's inieresfs. so far as the organtda- 
• Ion of clubs Is concerned, is Ixing 
Iircity well Icxiked after.

The new skating rink on Ninth 
street has Ijeen secured by a committee 
from the Christian church for the rt*- 
vlval meeting, which Iteglns on' the 
1st of May. The building will Ik- com
fortably sealed and other arrange
ments made for the comfort of those 
who sttend.

The friends of John Young are urg
ing him to become a candidate for sher
iff. Mr. Young has not yet deckled 
whether ho-wsnts to make the race or 
not.

A PROPOSITION FOR 
A CANNING FACTORY

I. W. Saxon, representing O. Press- 
rich é  ComiMiny of New York, Is in 
the city to Interest the farmers ami 
business men of this section In the 
oiganlzution of a stock company to 
build and operate a canning factory.

A plant such as Mr. Saxon proposes 
fot Wichita Palls would employ aliout 
one hundriHl and fifty hands, and would 
furnish a good market for all vege- 
liibles .tnd fruits.

Mr. Saxon's cnm|>any has built a 
large ntimlier of canning fsctorlcs 
which are now In 0|MTallon and which 
he claims are making good money.

Wichita Falls has a decided advan
tage over many other locaIit.es as s 
site for a canning factory, from the 
fact that the lriigale<l lands will gimw 
abuudsnt crops of nearly all varieties 
of fruits and vegetables and will also 
produce through a much longer season 
than noii-lriigated lands.

FURN THREE MORE WAREHOUSES

A dispatch from Washington savs 
that S<-nator Bailey has “yielded to the 
Cr('af pressure bronghf to bear on him 
I'V his friends” anti left there yetser- 
•lay for Texaa to look after hla ln|er- 
''Sts as a candidate for delegate at, 

I '•"■pe to the national democratic con- 
vfBtlon.

We wish to notif} our friends and 
-V’tstomers that we are again agents 
■fur the oldest and best binder on earth. 

The Dssring Ideal,
■ttKl that all that are In need of repalra 
se would very much appreciate If you 
*uii]d hand ua a Hat of auch parta 
santed, that we may be able to accom- 
niodate one and all.

_  JACKSON BROS, 
uilcrtakers and Licensed Bmbalmers.

P ’’ George W. Truett delivered nn- 
other soul stirring message at the Bap
tist revival meeting last night and 
ttfores stood up to ask for prayers.

,r uiiloado«! yesterday one car of 
•f'frlgeratora and Ice boxes., Prices to 

■ ""ft you. North Texaa Furniture and 
folTIn Co. , 269-tf

Peter Rexford of Parker county nd- 
nressed. a fair aixed audience at>th? 
euri house this afternoon on the 

tarmerà’ Union question.- -

6 ^  made from pure cream at 
"slph Darnell's. tM-tf

Night Riders Invade Owenton and Ap
ply the Torch.

By Associated Press.
Owenton, Ky.. Mar. 25.—Owenton 

was visited early today by tbe ” gum 
shoe” band of night riders, who set fire 
to three large tobacco warehouaea, 
causing a-loss-of $30,000 and destroy
ing 50,000 poivtds of tobacco, in addi
tion to three butldinga.

The night riders were not masked 
and did not carry arms, nor did they 
attempt to molest anybody.

MORE BARNS BURNED.

Night Riders Destroy Property In In
diana and -Ohio.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Mar. 25.—A band 
of night riders burned two barns in 
the vicinity of Harriiwinhurg, Ohio, 
twenty-five miles from Cincinnati, and 
one in Dearborn county, Indiana,' last 
night. One of the bama oontalned a 
large amount pf tobacco, while the 
othehs were empty. A poaae was or
ganized and scoured the country In 
search -of the riders.

SiNH-lal to the Tlmca.
Fort Worth. Tex., .Mnr. 25- The to

tal cattle receipts today were .'t.500 
head. The market was generally very 
steady, but in some classes the prices 
were lower.

Beef 8le«TS—Receipts, 1,2(Mt. Qual
ity choice. Market active, but prices 
were lower at $4.256 $5.50.

Butcher Cows— Receipts, 1.5(»0. Qual
ity medium to choice. Market active, 
hut lowel- At $3.256 $5.00.

Calves— Receipts, 350. Quality fair. 
Market active. - Tops sold at $5.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 3,Rt>fl. Qualify was 
chol<«e. Msrket active and higher at
$4.806 $6.12H.

Chleage
Wheat—

Qrain
Opon Hlffh Close

May .. .......... •6)5 »5)4 94%
July ................ sio »9)4
September . .. . »7)4 86%

Corn—
.May ................ 67)4 67% 66%
July ................ 64 N, 64% 64)4
September . . . . 63% 63)4 «3)4

Oats—
Mav ................ 54)4 54% .54%
July ................ 49 49 4H)4
SeptemlK-r . . . . .3? 39)4 :tH%

Kansas City Grain Market.
Wheat— Ol*en Hlch Clos.-'

May .......... 92% 93 »1%
July ' ............... K3% »3T4 «3%

Corn—
May ............... 60%

I.
60%.-- 
59% ^

60%
July ................ 59% r.9%
September ... . 5H% 5K% .58%

Oats—
May ................ 49 49)4 49%
■lulv ................ • • > • . .. . ....
September ....

All grain markets were lower tcMlay.

GENERAL DODGE COMING.

Builder of Denver Line Into Texae 
w ni Visit Old Scenes.

A great railroad (lathfinder and 
builder la General O. M. IKmJkk. He. la 
also chairman of the board of the 
Colorado Southern lines. He will make 
the Panhandle country and Fort Worth 
H visit next mouth. General Dodge will 
he accompanied on this trip by Frank 
Trumbull, prealdent of the Colorado 
Southern llnea.

He ex|M>cts to make a stay of a week 
In Fort Worth. This will Ik* his first 
visit to this |>art of the country for 
over four 'years. Due of the fondest 
dreams of the nted railroad man’s life 
Is to s«‘e the Panhandle of Texas de
velop Into the garden s|h>I of the 
garden s|kiI of the Southwest. He 
built lh(‘ Fort Worth and Denver and 
the Colorado Southern Into this i»art of 
Texas. He w ill prohalily not recognize 
the country along the Fort Worth and 
Denver as th esaine as that throu,^h 
which he nltern.itely walheil and n«le 
u mule twenty years ago, nr the same 
as that through which he traveled In

General Dodge has many interests 
In Texas, not merely In railroad enter 
prises, hut also In other lines. Naliir- 
iilly tnurh of the time next month will 
l>e to give sn inspeellon to thes<‘.— 
Fort Worth Telegram.

STILL PRDSPERING
REPORTS RECEIVED BY INTER- 

STATE COMMERCE COMMIS
SION SHOW IMPROVEMENT.

NO REASON FOR ALAIUI

FROM NOME TO SIBERIA.

Steamship Cortraets to Transport Au- 
tonnobiiss in Racs te Paris.

Sy Associated Presa
Seattle. Wash., -Mar, 'iU!- Manager 

Gray of thè sleanishlp Corwlii. whirh 
salls fnr .Nome on May imh, has re- 
eelvevl a wire frolli thè represeiitatives 
of thè three leading autnmohlles In thè 
New York to Paris race lo charter hts 
steamship fur thè trip front Nome to 
thè Sltierlaii cmist and has agn-eil lo 
thè pniftosllkin. Mr. Grav <tx|>ects In 
land thè automohlles In Siberia early 
In June.

Rsprcsantatlys Lines Shew Inereaee In 
Revenue During the Menthe of 

the Panic.

Hv AMOclated Press.
Waslngton, I). C., Mar. 25.— Every 

Indleiitkiti iHilniH to an Improvement 
generally la the railroad and industrial 
situation of the country according to 
reiMirts made by the great railway sya 
telila of America to ihe Interstate Com 
ineree Coiiiiulssion. These re|iorts am 
to the effect that, while the rallroails 
siifferisi to some exieut by what has 
collie lo he refernsi to as the "O riober 
lumie,” thè loas was hy no means so 
iwrious SN generally lina lieen supissMUl.

It apiN'iirs from the reisiris that the 
effeel was fell parilrularly by thè eaal 
•■rn lines In the southeastern part of 
the eimntry, it few of which were cm 
hurrussed not only hy u falling off ol 
rev'eiiiu s, liut their liialdllty to obtiilrt 
ready cash with which to carry on lui- 
pioveiiieiilN which they had Iteguii. 
while the western Hues mill transeon 
llnenial risiils have not suffered ma 
terlally from tbe finanelal deiiresslon 
The figures aviillalile to the Inlerslati- 
eommeree eoiiiuiisatun IniUeale alan 
that Ihe general eondlllon In Ihe eoitn 
try Is linprovlng materially, with a 
pros|>erl that It will aoon be normal or 
belter.

Franklin K. Ijino, Pacifie Coast meni 
her of the Intarsiato commerce com
mission. has mads a caroful analysis 
of Ihe figures submlUod by tbe rail- 
riarda Iherosolvea to the commission. 
Mr. l-ane was asked what loss the rail 
nauta .of America had suatatned from 
the "(kîtober lainlr.”  He replied that 
the railroad situation the eouatry over

Local Grain Market.
Yh'e WIehIfa -Mill U paying »1.00 per 

bushel for No. 2 when! and 60c far 
bushel for shelled corn; 55 cents per 
bushel for ear corn.

mWKi MANGLED

General Ballty Dead.
By Aoanclatod Kroos.

San Franclseo, Cal., Mar. 25.—Briga
dier General Rloaha Bailey of Ihe Unit. 
e«l States Army, retired, la dead at 
Presidio He was attaohed to the med- ,
leal deiMirtment and was retired 22 Is not Iminlnenlly a serious one at tho 
years ago. present time.

'VTliere am no figures accessible by 
which a definite answer to your ques 
tlon can ho given." continued CommI* 
sloner Ijine. "From the flgurea avail 

I I I  U f l l i n  U l l  I  n i i u n  l*> •f««* comml«sk>n. however. It
IN  W lN I I  M IL L  r l l M r  doe* not appear that, „ [ " “¿ I

[try as a whole, Ihe revenues or ilH»
--------  railroads have fallen off 16 the eatent

/ that generally la hellevMl. The Inter-
H. A.'Williams, a farm hand, while -»(»ip rnmnierce commission now csni*

engageel In work on a windmill on the the rarrlers subject to Ihe set tn
farm of Mr. Thornlw-rry, twelve miles regulate rominerce for monthly reports 
northeaslXof this city this morning. iheir revenut’»  and operating ex- 
ha{i|iened to an aeeldent which nia.v jM-nses. Such re|K>ris liegsn with the 
cause him to lose three fingers on his month of July Issi, and 1 have Ihe fig 
left hand, which. In some msnner or (.omi>iled by Prof Henry C
Other, were ruiighi In the cog wheels' ;̂ ,|Hips, our siatisllclan, ss to a numbei 
of the windmill as he attempted to „ f  svHtems. which may lie taken at rep- 
start It to piiinpInK W i l i e r .  iresentHtive of the rallrosil sysiemN ul

Immedlntely iifli-r the arcldeiif he entire rounlry. These systems srr 
drove lf> town and had Dr. Reit dress j^ew York. ,N'ew llsven and HsrtfonL. 
Ihe wounded liiembers.

MOTION 18 OVERRULED.

Oil Company May New Attempt to Car
ry Case to U. S. Supreme Court. 

Special to the Tlmea.
Austin. Tex , .Mar. 25.—The supreme

New York Cenirsl. Ilslllniore and Ohi» 
PennsylvnlH east and west of Pitts
burg. Bouihi-rn railway, J-oula»llle and 
Nashville, Rock Island. Atchison. To
la ka and Hants Ke, Chicago, Milwau
kee and HI. Pani. Northwestern. Houlh- 
ern Pacific. Great Northern, and Iho 
Northern Parlflc.

During the Ihn-e montba, July, Au-

BAILEY SUPPORTERS MEET.

Delegatea to the Fort Worth Conven
tion Will Be Selected.

A meeting of the friends and admirer 
of Senator Joseph W. Bailey will be 
held In the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms at 4 o'clock this afternoon for 
the purtiose of selecting, delegates to 
the Bailey convention at Fort Worth 
next Saturday and to discuss such busi
ness as may bd broiighL before Ihe 
meeting.

court today overruled the motlonii for I _
a rehearing on the»part of Ihe Waters-' »nd Seplemlier. Ihe total o|i«raf- 
Pierce OH Comtianv In the ouster, iwn- revenues of Ihes«' roads amounted 
ally and rer-elvershlp suits. The 3ver-^ $39»,000.<Ki6: for Ihe panic months
ruling of these motions completely , ^  OctolK-r, Novemln r snd December 

j winds up the litigation, so far as tbe ih«. total revenue was $33$,000,000. Tlte 
'state courts are concerned. TLe com- freight revenues qf the systems named 
luiny now expects to ask the court .of ^pre, for the first (piarter. $264.600,000, 
civil aniK-ala for a writ of error to the »od for the second quarter, $269,000,-

Notice.
On and after April 1st we will sell 

twenty-four bread tickets for $1.00. 
This means for cash only and means 
20 per cent more bread fftr the same 
money than we ha're'sold heretofore. 
Mother's Bread la our leadCTj Try It 
an(Tyou will be pleased.
267-tf THE CREAM BAKERY.

Federal Supreme court. 000. The freight revenues for Novem
ber were larger than those for July or 
September.

"These systems during Ihe last sis 
months Of 1907 received from paesen-

Wilfley Exonerated.
Washington, D. C., Mar. 25.—The re- 

IMrt of the siKteial house committee 
having in hand the Investigation of the , ji^r and freight revennea a graml totaf 
charges-«gainst Judge Wllfley o f the (,f $775,000,000, which Is $64,000.000 
I'nltf-d Stales court for China made a { than they yjicelved for the same 
report to«lay In Ihe nature of a verdict j pit îod in the preceding year, 1906, 
holding Wllfley guiltless of conduct | their net Income from operation In 
necessary for legal cause for Impeach-1 $14,000,000 more than In 190B.
ment, but finding him guilty though by These figures certslnlv do not jndteare- 
forceful Inference than by. direct accu-|u,at, either owing to Ingtslation or the
sat Ion of high haíí(’í'F̂ dness and harsh 
ness and some serious mistakes In the 
conduct of his court.

Measles end Peeumonla Fatal.
Ralph Brittain, aged al>out 3 years, 

the son of. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brittain, 
living at toil Seventh gtreet, died at 
6:45 o ’clock this morning sTter an IH- 
ness with’ njfaslea and pneumonia. 
The funeral will be hOld tomorrow af
ternoon at 4:00 o’clock.

Another child in the family ia aeii- 
oualy HI with the'measles.

Collier *  Hendricks - ssclusivs 
agents fontB i^er Brown and Bnddr 
Tocktr tiBS clothes.. ISO-tf

Try our Pbraphine. Only 5 cents. 
Tbe Cream Bakery. .267-tf

panic, the rallroeds of the country as- 
a whole, have lieen nut In financIsF 
|eopard>'!-Jt Is true that during 1907 
there ugn a great Increase In operating 
expenses, owing to general Incresaea is 
wages; but, sHowIng for such locreese, 
the larger volume of trsfflc and greater

GERMANY REFUSES
TO RECEIVE DILL

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C.. 'Mar. 26.—The 

German government has decHndd to 
1 receive DÍavId Jayne HIH In the capec- 
Ity of AmeHcmn ambgasador. to soc- 
ceed Charlemnne Tower. . ^

Shot By Bullivan’s Brother.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, III., .Mar. 2.1.—Detective Sul- ...... .... .............. . ...........
Hvan. a brother of the democratic rferlved therefrom yielded
ilonal committeeman, Roger Sullivan. |»rger net return to the rallronda. 
shot and fatally wounded Harry j “ a  study of these llgaret shows that 
Krause of St. Units In a saloon today. 0 ,^  panic, ao far an It affected the 
Sullivan had lieen twice felled hy pnt «Ughtly beyond
Krause hy blows over the head with 
chair before he fired.

Rote Gota Nomination.
By Associated Press.

Milwaukee, WIs., Mar. 25.—.Incom
plete returns from ycslerdáy’s primary 
election show that David Rose, demo
crat, W8B nominated for maypr over 
Wip. Graebner by a plurality of 7,600.

The Church of tho Good Bhophord,
There will be a Lenten service to

night, commencing at $ p. m. Tbe rec
tor wHI give a brief address. Snbject; 
"Temptntlon.”

Chicago toward the west. I f  we take-
the irsns-contlnental roads rearhlnir 
,lo the Pacific roast, we find that every 
one of them Increased Its gross operai- 
ing revenues during the last half of 
the rear 1907.

"Beginning with the Orest Northern, 
which ia near the Canadian border, 
and coming down Ihe Pacific coast to 
the Mexican border, Ihna Including the- 
Northern Padfle. tbe Sonthem Pnelllc 
and tbe Rants Fe systems, each one ise 
Craaaed Its total operating revenues In 
tbe Issi hslf of 1M7 ovsr those for the- 
Isat half of 1906, while tl|s set Ineome 
wss la some canse laersssed sad la â
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FO R  RIEN
Opening Display of the Latest Schloas Models in 
light-weight Suits, Overcoat and Raincoats ’from 
the Master Tailors and Designers, SCHLOSS 
BROS, db Co., Bdtimore a i^  New York.

We have now received and have ready t«> show 
you our füll Spring Line of the famous 
“SCHLOSS CLO TH ES." Wcjn’ant you to see 
them; we want to get your opinion. We think 
it nlx)ut the handsomest collection we’ve ever 
seen, but—w'e bought it for YOl* — it's you 
we’re trying to plejise—so we w.'int lo know 
what YOU tlUhk.

Come and See OUR 
SPRING OPENING
One thing von can 1h* sure ol -IJnality. "'W e  
and the makers Indiinil ns, :il>soliitely giiiiran 
tee everything liearing the “ Sehlt)ss" IalH‘1.

Also a splendid showing of new things in 
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings, selected es
pecially for the best Spring Trade.

rti"Tio 1907 6'i
? b s s  B r o s .& C I

-incClOthes Makers,! 
Baltimore?*® New York.

FO R  M E H
Quality’s a certainty.. And the style is right; 
right up-to-the-minute. The attractiveness you 
can see for yourself and the Fit is better than 
most made-to-measure Clothes. So. as far as 
we can see, there’s n o t h i n g  desirable 
left out in this new' Spring stock. Come and 
see it if ymi are rea<ly to buy or hot 
have to buv unless vou want to,

you don'C  
If you like,

you can pick out your choice now, while the 
stock is complete and we will reservé your se
lection until Inter. • <

NEW SPRING SUITS
■We’ve got them- all kinds aml’plenty of them 
come and see them at the st«»re. You’ll liiid we 
have everything that’s fresh ami stylish- what 

-some people call ‘"good forni.” Single and 
double-breasted suits in all the new models, 
fabrics and patterns-^*every one handsome and 
desirable iind our prices are as low as wt‘ can
make them and “ make SlO tO  S 3 0
a livita};. Spring suitn

THIS STORE IS HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
IN W ICHITA FALLS. GIVE US A  CALL

Si Hendricks
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Coker^s
Grocery

Ttitphont 533

Prompt Delivery
The best place to buy groceries 
W e wait on you courteously end 
quickly.

TH I$ STORE IS NEW.

Ijiboiiog men and fanuera— I,<et
me aere you money.

■ C" MK

C  R. C O K E R ,
Next door to Majestic thsatrs.

olhern HllKhtly derreaiMHl; the net In
come from op<‘nillon In each of these 
line* being. Santa Fe, in.OOO.OOO; 
Northern Pacific. $IK,0<)0.00(» and the 
Southern Pad fie. |4l.iMMi.0«0 for the 
hIx montha. Taking freight revenue* 
alone the Santa Fe ayHlem, fbr ,ln-1 
stance, ahow* larger freight reveniiea

The o ld  
R elia b le  
Tailor !

Has opened his tailor shop In tbs 

roonSs upstairs o^er TiUHs' paint shop 

and aoUcus your oraers. I f  you like 
to be dressy, then bare him make yon 
A suit A ll  work gtmtanteed.
Call and see my new Spring Samplea 
'Cleaning and Repairing a  Specialty

Suita prrifad while yon wait

In ITeeember than In July or Seplem- 
ber; anil the Southern Padfle’a De- 
"cml>er freight revenue* were but a 
f w thousand dollars tesa In that month 
than in any other month excepting Oc- 
lol»er and November. We find, there- 
fere, no alarming condition preaent aa 
lo the trnns-rontlnental line*

“Coming Ihla aide of the Rocky 
Mouniatna, we see that the Ro<*k Is
land, notwithstanding the State legis
lation to which It hna l»e<*n subjeefedr 
Increased Its revenues during the last 
half of 1907 over those of 1906 by over 
|.1,lMK),000. The whole of Its net In
come from 0|»eratloh, 317 ,000,000, was 
over a million dollars less than for the 
corresponding alx months of 1906. The 
Chlcago..Mtlwaukee and SI. Paul shown 
a decraese of apprtiximately $200,000 In 
o|>eratlng revenuA*. and the Northwest
ern system an Increase of about the 
same amount; although the Milwau
kee’s net Income was larger In 1907 
than in 1906.

“ Moving still further eastward Into 
trunk line terrllory between Chicago 
and the Atlantic seaboard, we dlacQwer 
that the New York Central, the Ranl- 
more and Ohio and the Pennsylvania 
linea, both east and west of Pittsburg, 
Increased fhelr total revenues for the 
freight and passenger traffic in Hie 
Jiily-December period of 1907 over that 
of 1906; and as to both the New York 
Central and the Pennsylvania lines, the 
net income from operation was'greater 
In 1907 than for the rorrespondlnf^ pe
riod of the year previous. The returns 
from these roads indicate, however, 
that the panic had Its centc^ In their 
territory, aa there Is a more notable 
falling off In revenues from traffic In' 
this group during the panic months 
than on any other excepting the South
ern roads.

“The single New England road taken 
as an llliiatratlon, the New York. New 
Haven and Hartford, shows an Increase 
of over a million dollars In gross rev
enues and a decrease of about $250,000 
In tlbe net. .

“The two Southern roads, the l.ouls- 
ville and Niishvllle and thè Southern,' 
Increased their total revenues from 
traffic,, their total operating expenses, 
and alno their net Income from oiierO- 
tlo'n. over the corrcst>ondtng year of 
1906.

'‘Therefore, viewing the country as a 
whole, from West to East and from 
North lo South, thq, outlook for the 
raliniads of the United States,' as 
shown by their own figures, is not so 
diaquietlng as has been suppooed; and 
these-figures, it must be remembered. 
Include at least two months after the 
panic began In New York, during a 
greater portion of which time banka 
would not make loans or diacounta and

J

Every Farmer
A» well HM every Ituttiiieas man sliould have a 
bank account. ■
W HY?

Because ( y

.-r-wdie '

Your mono}’ is safer in tlie bank than anywhere 
else, '
PayinK your bills by check is the simplest and 
most convenient methorl. •f
Your check becomes a voucher for the debt paid. 
It Rives you a better standint; w’ith the business 
1fnen.
Money in the hank strenfrthens your credit.
A  bank account teaches, helps and encourages 
you to save.
This batik does all the book-keeping.
Your bank book is a record of your business.
To those desiring Banking connections with an 
Old Established Hank, we extend ouY services.

:The First 
Natiònal Bank

U. S. DEPOSITORY,-
W ichita Falia. Tkxas.
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TO  THE FLOUR CONSUMERS ;
O F W ICHITA FA LLS

O ld  y o u  k n o w  t h o t  t h o  W lo h it o  k d ll l  A  d o v o t o t  COm is one of the largest mills in the South, equipped with the 
most modern machinery, turning out every day one thousand barrels of flour, besides several cars of meal and bran? It has a pay roll of 
over $500 per week, paying off its men in cash every Saturday night a sum of money amounting to over $100 per day, every dollar of 
which is paid to citizens of Wichita Falls, who spend their money in Wichita Palls.

T h p  W lo h it o  mm A  e i o v o t o r  C o .  affords a market the year around to the farmers of Wichita County fur their grain, pay
ing them as much and often much more than the Kansas City and Chicago cash prices.

T h o  W lo h it o  mill has helped build every new railway into Wichita Falls, being among thf very largest contributors to all pub
lic enterprises as well as one of the largest taxpayers of Wichita County, paying its full part in the maintenance of the public schools of our 
county and the municipal government of Wichita Falls. . <

T h o  W lo h it o  m m  makes the highest grade of pure soft winter wheat flour today being offered in the Southwest and guarantee 
every sack to give entire satisfaction, or money refunded. There are various grades of flour as well as other merchandise—cheap flour and 
high grade flour. Quality has always been the paramount question with the Wichita Mill &  Elevator Co. and before we would deteriorate 
the quality of our goods we would close down our mill. ''

D o  y o u  n o t  o g r o o  w it h  UO that we are entitled to the patronage which ae are so liberally receiving from all the citizens of̂  
Wichita County who insist upen always having the best in the flour line.

T h o  OUtOldO m illo , besides putting out a cheap grade of flour, do not contiibute one dollar of the state, county or school taxes 
of Wichita County, nor do they contribute one cent towards any public enterprise for a larger and greater Wichita Falls! /

I H

t
Cilll

W hen you buy Flour insist upon your merchant giving you the best Flour manufactured by

- L Wichita & Elevator Co.
Patronize Home Industry and K E E P ^ C H IT A  FALLS M O NEY IN W IC H IT A  FALLS

-T«"

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

I am now open f or •.business, and invite you to 
visit my store and inspect the wonderful array of bar
gains I will be offering for you to select from, 
for your selection a stock of

I offer

_ $3,500.00 Shoes, .
3.000. 00 Clothing,

800.00 Underwear, ' , .
1.000. 00 Lace, Embroidery and Ribbons,
600.00 Men’s and Boy’s Dress Shirts,

2.000 00 Men’s and Boys’ Hats,
6.000 00 Dry Ooods and Notions.

On Thursday 20th, I will put on sale more than 
a THOUSAND REMNANTS ranging in value from 2j^o^to $1.25 
per yard. This stuff will be sold at about half the 
original price in order to clean up the stock and get rid 
of odds and ends. This lot-remnants will include goods 
from practically every department in the house, and will 
be rich in opportunities for supplying yourself with “ 
needed and seasonable goods at about half what you will 
have to J>ay„ if you let this chance pass.

The dates of other Vales to follow will be an
nounced lat!dr. ' S. -Y. FERUUSON.

nomm m o m o m m m m o m m o m o m

lailroadR In many parts of the country 
»oiiltl not receive checks In payment of 
freight. , - ’

“Although the returns ttf the com
mission for January have not yet been 
tabulated. It Is probable that they will 
^ow  that conditions have been worse 
'ban In Deceml»er: but this Is also to 
be tiome in mind, that the month of 
January Is genenlly the slackest 
nionth during the year, and Tebmary 
Ih also poor. There are, no doubt, In- 
•Itvldual instances In which the reve
nues of roads have kerlously declined 
'luring the past three months over cor- 

- periods for severiti years
I’lrsrf but there are also individual In
stances In which, singular to'rtiy. the 
last three months have been as good as 
any corresponding three months in oth- 
•T years, and In one.case, the Oregon 
Itailroad and Navigation Company, the 
commission has been officially Informed 
that the iMst three'months have been 
the lieRt in'the rohd's entire history.

There can be no question but that 
within the past three weeks there has 
Ja-en a strong' upward tendency in 

. freight revenues. A greater volume of 
'raffle is moving today than has been

moved aUany time during the past two 
and i>erhai>s three nmnths. The fig
ures of the American Railway Associa
tion show that there Is less surplus of 
cars at this time than at any period 
since the 30th of October. This prom
ises an early return 1% more normal 
conditions and railroad men generally 
are mope optimistic than they have 
l»een since the Knickerbocker Trust 
Company closed its doors. But the in
crease from 14X3,000,000 in*. 1906 to 
$523,000,000 in 1907, on the systems 
with which I have dealt, still leaves s 
larger net Income for 1907 thah for 
1906 by nearly $14,000,000.'*

When your lamp smokes look up 
and see where you Jufy your oil. You 
are not getting Euplon. Cajl for Eu- 
plon and . lake nothing., said to bo as' 
good. 1 J.' L. Mears, Agent Waters- 
Pierce OB Co. , 26K-tf

If yoU'want an alMotutely pure ma
ple syrOp without arty sediment, we 
offei such in our Monarch brand. 
Quarts, 60c; half-gallonS. $1.00. Nutt, 
Stevens A Hardeman. Phone 232. 2t

Card of Thanks.
To the kind friends and the physi

cian who attended our loved one In her 
last Illness and death, we shall ever 
cherish the tender care and kind words 
as the only consululion kind frienda 
can offer In the hour of Iiereavement, 
Bucl .̂as ours.
' If Such misfortune should ever befall 
you, may your lo  ̂ be casL-among p ^  
pie aa ready to respond to your needs 
as you have been to ours. May Heav
en’s choicest blessings rest upon yoq 
all.

K. w. McBride and family
O. W. GRANT.
8. H. ORAffT, M; D. dAw-Il

Our coffees are unlike others. Try 
them and be convinced. King A  
White. 262-tf

Try the Wichita Falls Laundry Co. 
Phone 333. Our work speaks for R- 
sslf. ’  260-30t

Get your wife a “Perfection” pecan 
cracker from King A White. 252-tf

Cattle Prices Making New High Marks

Special to the Times. ,
Fort Worth, Te*.. Mar. 26.—Remark

able advances In the prices of cattle, 
so steadily inalntalned for the last two 
months, have brought all classes ex
cept calves to a higher (lolnt than they 
reached at any time during last yt'sr.

Steers are believed to be at the high
est point they have attalne<l for more 
than twenty years, except during the 
boom of 1901, when for a few months 
they were abnormally high.

Com-ftHl steers sold on the Fort 
Worth market .Monday at $6 per cwt. 
Grasaers sold last week at $6.10, and 
they m-ould bring more today. If of aa 
good quality. Monday high prices wqt-e 
made on the heaviest run of steers of 
any day this year.

Cows, too, are In the high notch, and 
several loads of fair condltlone<l butch
er stuff sold as high as $3.75, with odd 
beads at $4.60 and one at $5.00.

(halves have not shared In the upris
ing, liera use of a slackening In the de
mand for veal.

Gain of $1,29 Is Made.
A year ago shlpfiers were finding no 

fault with this market. If It wan to 
ihelr satisfaction then they should lie 
chanting songs of Joy now, for top 
steera sold at $6, contpnred with $4.76 
a year ago, with the bulk of sales at 
t4.40fü|4.90, compared with |3.76f<$4. 
Tops on cow cariota. $3.76, and bulk. 
$2.7,6(913^10; same date In 1907, fop 
$3.30, bulk $2.30ff $3.10.

The money stringency of the latter 
pari of 1907 was severely felt by the 
cattle trade. Outside operators ceaiwid 
buying on this market, becaii^ they 
could not gel money to iisy for their 
(lurchases, and packers lioiight apdt- 
ikgly. I ’ nder adverse conditions prices 
dropped to the bottom. In the latter 
part of November If took good steers 
to bring $4 26, and that was the highest 
|>rice paid l»etween the middle o f No
vember and Hie loth of December.

- New Year Brihga Changes.
Cows were even harder hit and few 

sold above, $3. With the new yene, 
however, conditions took a turn for the 
better, and a gratfual advance, with a 
few drops Imckward, has brought Jhe 
market up to Its present high level.

What caused It? IJght receipts, arid 
a general belief among cattle ralaera 
that there |js a positive shortage in the 
supply of cattle In this Sute. Re
ceipts at this market for the rear 190$ 
to date are only 133.276 cattle. Dur
ing the same time last year, receipts 
were l74 6A1. showing a falling off of 
over 40.000 ip little imire than a third
of the year....$t. Txiiils. the onl.v mar-*
ket except Fort W'orth that gets any 
considemide number of Texas cattle, 
is 46.000 short on the 190$ nin. i

With fewer cattle to sell, and nark- 
era wanting more to supply their trad», 
cattlemen áre setting aa much aalls- 
factlon mil of fhe sIfiMlIon now as the 
Twirkera were In November and Decem
ber. ■

•TIH SM O i

Pure Water
The»« D«]ra w an Itam 

Worth Conaidarinf.
t

We fumiah everything; 
neceaaary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it fall» on yonr roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure . and clear.

We Know How.

Bettar ‘ SEE US About it.

R lu m b in g
'  ̂ \

Staam and Hot Watar Haating 
aatimatea mada ftrae. A ll  
kind» 6f Plumbing rapairing 
done by praetieal piomberà 
Wa alao carry in itoek.' the 
Edipea and the Roberta 
natural atone germ proof FH- 
tera. Located at city hall 

building ’ Phone 906.

WICHITi ILOMBING CO.

..4

f
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WdnUa Daily Fmifö
Daily Kxoapt tuiWay.

—By—
Tha TImaa Tubllahing Company.

( Piiatara and PublUbara. )

Publlabad at
TImaa Bulldlnfl, Indiana AVanua.

Offlears and OIractara:
Trank K e ll. ........... . Preaidant
Bd Howard.........V'. P. and Uen’l M'sr
O. D. Anderaon.■ :....Sec’y and Traaa. 
a . E. Huff, Wltey Blair, T. C. Thatch

er. N. Henderaon.

(Thoaa having frienda or relativea 
TlalUng In or out.of the city will con- 
'far a favor by reporting aamo to the 
TImaa. 'Phone—Office, 167, realdonce. 
in.—Editor]

centered ap aecond riaaa mater July | 
1. 1907, at the poetofflce at Wichita 
Talia, Texaa, under the Ĵ ct of Coo- 
greaa of March 3, 1879.]

Subacriptlon Rataa:
By tha year (mall or carrier).15.00 
By the month (mail or carrier).. ..50 
By tha Week (mall or carrier)— 16

All aubacrlptlona iwyable lu advance. 
Advertlaln'g ratea made known on ap

plication

Talepbanaa:
Heaidence  ............................. I l l
Buaineaa Office...............................167

The Tmea can t>e found on aale at 
flalph Damell'a, 704 Ohio avenue.

Bd Howard...........General Manager
8. D. Dounell...................City Editor.

for hiaa. It la different with tha 
Democratic party, and that la why 
It la not In power today. If the nomi
nee of the Democratic party diagreea 
with thia or that prominent Democrat, 
tha reault la a aplli Ip the party and of
ten the defeat of the nominee. Inatead 
of that wing of the iwrty which haa 
aupported the nomlneea and fought the 
battlea to a conclualon (to victory or 
defeat), puniahinA thoae who were not 
loyal and betrayed It at a time when 
their aupport waa moat needed. It re- 
warda thla party treachery by placing 
oome of theae oame dlaloyal Demo- 
craln In a iioaltlon where they can be
tray (he parly to the enemy. Texaa 
Democrat a arc no exception to thla 
rule. In fact, they practice that aort 
of |)oor polltlca to aa great an extent aa 
the imrty iloea In any Stale In the I ’n- 
ion. It will elect men to repreaent the 
(larty In the National convent inn,which 
la to nominate a candidate for preal- 
(lent, who are known to l>e iKillllcal 
enemlea to the man who. If all algna 
do not fall, la to (>e nominated and who 
Is to leail the jiarty to victory or,defeat 
In the next prealdentlal raniimlKn. One | 
of theae men who attended the Na
tional Deinocratlc convention In 1896. 
which choae Bryan for the lender, came 
back home chagrined, and waa ao "put 
out" by the action of the ('hlcago con
vention that he refiiM-d at firat to 
accept a nomination for congn-aa for 
fear that Bryan would l>e elected anil 
in that event he. aa a tneml>er of con- 
greHH, would have to antagonixe hla 
administration. Another one of the 
gentlemen who la ao dealroiia of want
ing to reiireaent the rw-mocnita of Tex
as admits that in 1K96 he "tore the 
head of his ticket o ff and onlv voted 
the Democratic ticket from governor 
down. Is It itosalble that the great 
Democratic part.v of Texas cannot pick 
out four loyal Democrats from Its 
great nunilK-r to send to a National 
convention? Is It right or consistent 
that the very fellows who |)roved dis
loyal to the party when their Influence 
would have been worth something, 
should Im- rewardtHl for this dlsloyalty 
Instead of being condemned’

The Price Making Power
or R O C K  A O U K É  o n

High G r a de Merchandise !

We lire tli»i firat t(» rut tlie “ I ’rire” on ( m kkI Mer<’linn«ljf*e wlirti tlutre is a decline in 

the Eiistern Miirkets. Xttte these speeinl prices for

10 DAYS, COMMENCING WEDNKDAY, MARCH 18th

Wichita Falla, Ttxas. March-25th, 190S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Tax Asseasor:
W. J. HL I.LOCK. 

For~DiaTrlct and County Clerk 
W. A. UEID

For Cennty Judge; 
M. F. YEAGKR

foT -S herlff -and-Taa- Collector;
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. W ALK l’P 

For County Treaaiin-r:
TOM W. MclIAM.

For RopTMantative 106tb Dlatrlct, 
O. E. HAMILTON of Ctaildreaa

The Hucceas of the Republican |>arty 
l3 due to party discipline and thorough 

<■ -organisation. As a .imrty. It settle* 
-differences In conventlona, and then all 
unit« on the nominee, and If there la 
but one thoiiaand Republican voles 
In hla bailiwick they are cast The best yet. tonight. Majestic.

SHOE
Department

IS UP'^TO'^DATE

W e c á iT y  the best makes of shoes 
in blacks and tans in all the hew 
toes and widths. The prices are 
cut to 7 .

<)0 in this Sale
’ )

Mutt, Stevens and 
I I Hafdentan i i
O U R  SAL^e C L O S E S  S A T . M IG H T

itM m m m siám m m m m m m s .

9-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING

Our regular price 30c, ten days 23c
sale price..... ..... ............. .......... .

LONSDALE CAMBRIC

No.'i Grade, our regular price 1 1  — 
15c, 1 0 days .sale price.... .......... *

Thai trade day aiiggeatlon was a 
g(K)d one and ahoiUd not l>e drop|)od 
Wichita Falls Is the natural traile cen
ter of a wide territory, but a lot Of 
iK-ople are not coming here to buy their 
goods, iinles sthey are given some sort 
of a s|)eclal invitation. A trade or' 
sales day, say, at a certain lime once 
a month, would give the farmers for 
miles around an opiiortunlty to (raffle 
In live stock and other comnioilltles, 
and to meet each other socially. When 
thev_ once get started lo noming—tr 
Wichita Kails, there would be small 
chance of their going-any place else. 
Big rrowds would be In town every 
sales day and merrhants.. would get 
more business. The aaleii day propsl- 
(ion looks like a live wire and some
thing that is worth having.

PERCALES

Our entire line of :oc Percales,in Q 
ten days sale a t ........ .... .........OC

AMOSKEAG APRON GINGHAMS

Our regular loc grade, ten days 6c
sale ^rice .......... -...... .... ............... ..

LADIES* HOSE

15c I.adies’ Hose go in this 10c
great lo  days sale at..;.. ....... ......

MEN-’S WHITE SHIRTS

-WWte stiff ̂ bosom Shiits go~iir
ten days sale at..»..---- -- -------

I

LONSDALE BLEACHED DOMESTIC >

Our regular price 15c, todays* 
sale price.............~............ .......... A v C

HOPE BLEACHED DOMESTIC

Our regular price'was laj-ic, 10 O 
days sale price____ _____________ OC

CAUCOES

The very best grades our price 5c
during 10 days sale only..... ...........

THREADS

J. and P. Coats thread originally „5 c
sold for 6c, our 10 days price

LADIES’ SUMMER VESTS

Our regular isc grade, 10 days * T l _
/ 2 Csale price.......... ................... . _...

10-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING

Our regular 32^ c  quality, to 25c
days sale price............................. '

Oaath of Arthur Kial.
Arthur Kiel, the 15 year old aon of 

IxxiIh- Kiel and wife, who live almut 
five mllea northweat of town, died at 
about 9 o'clock thla luornlng, after an 
lllneaa with the grip and typhoid fever.

Tha Prie« 
Making Houaa RO CK &  D U K E Wichita Falls,- 

Taxas

BIG CARS
FURNrrURE

Zii

V

Just ^ceived and must be sold at BARGAIN 
PRICES. Everything new, good and cheap.

:YOURS TO PLEASED
, 1

JOB BARNETT
V

T h *
The Wlch

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.
■ 1

THE Bio FURNITURE DE/^ER, ^ * ^

m m m îÈm m m m Êm m m m êm àim m m Êtm m m m m m m m m M m m m M m m m m

Tim# C

♦sétssf ♦♦♦ s * * *

T .M. SIMS i
THE ONE CHAIR

B A R B E R
7l2 I N D I A N A  AVE

Appreciate your trade. Try bim. <

To Prede 
Wlchlti 

From Fr« 
V rive Wl 
New Tim

LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign
(Ths Red S)

When.'In need of a Sewing Ma
chine or Supplies. 

Neadlas for ALL MAKES of Sow- 
> * ing Machines.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED 
AND EXCHANGED.

w. A. McCl e l l a n ,
Salesman and Collector. Third 

Door South of Poatoffico.

Lawlér &  Davis
South 

Leaves V

W ILL  DO YOUR

BARBER WORK ̂

Arrives f 
Arrive# 1
Arrives
Arrives

To suit you; and can give you i

A Ho t  o r  COLO b a t h

Arrives ( 
I.«aTea I
Arrives 
Arrives i

Hair cutting ..........  ...,36c
Shave . . . . ------------  .. . lo c
Shampoo . .̂...................  .,..35c
Bath  250

Arrives
Arrives
Arrives
Arrives
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FINCKS
DETROIT
SPECiAl
O V E R A L I S
J A C K E T S .

B E L T
* P A N T S  ‘
■Tr y  a  s u i t

^Ja c k e t  C u t
M A O e r n O M  OuERALL CUT

C v c f tm rT  OR A a a o s h a a o  o c n i m s

EVERY PAIR  
GUARANTEED Be lt  Pa n t  /n  H io h  ì

P in  Cncck  oa Co v e r t  Materia l  N o t ic e
'/o n B a c n  ^  Notice Fit II

FINCK*S**DETROIT S P E C IA L  ARM E N T S »
B E S T I N T H E W O R L D B E C A U S E T H E Y W E A R L m E A P I G S N O S E g l l j

FOR SALE BY p , Pennliigton Co.

P. S.—STAR B R A N D  SHOES A R E  BETTER.

Professional Ads
3UFP. BARWIBB *  HUFF

ATTORiniTS-AT-LA W.

)PPioit—Room 18 A 16 KMnp A 
Lmakor Blook aIm  roar 
Pirat HatiooAl Bank.

DR. J. VANDIGRIFF,
r

YCTJIRINARY SURQEON.

■'I

i

■(
I/oralt*<l at the (>. K. Wagon Yard la 

WIcblU KulU. Treat« all dine«««« cur* 
oMc on row« and hor«ra. Night calla. 
Phone GIO.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room«—City National Rank Building. 
■ Wichita Falla. Taaaa.

r. B. GREENWOOD.

I ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

< X>aaty Attorney Wichita County aa4 
I Notary Public.
I ICtoa Orar Fannara Bank aag 

Truat Company.

• >

Quality, Style, Hit and Beauty

ZlESLKR
B r o s

PRICE

S 4 .0 0

Are to be found 
in our hiRh class 
O x f o r d s  f o r  
ladies, made bv

<■

Zelgler

CA LL AND SEE  
T H E  NEW  

S TY LES

we are Showing

Z lK R L K R
Br o s

S 3 .SÒ

W .B . & C 0 .
/

-“THE STORE AH EAD '

fm m m uRm m sm m m

WANT ADS.

DR. BOGER.

OENTIET.
V*, ■■ iT*« —

Office In Kemp A  Laeker BtHMIng, 
over Poetofflce. Heure frem S a. m. 
to 12 m. and frem 1 p. m. ta 8 p. m.

¿>R. W. B. FELDER,
-DENTIST-.

7Ui itresl.^uthwest Corner 
Ohio Avenue.

e l  FIORITA FALLS.

♦ I  _________

T*Y4B .

«  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
KOH HK.VT—KiirnUli.Ml 
Scott avenue

room at BOk 
26861

FY)H RKNT— Hualneaa houa<].’<in Ohio | 
avenue. AddreNH P. O. Box 157. 270-tf!,

e. M. wiaom.
V E T E R IN IR Y  S U R 6E0N

ELECTRA, TEXAS.
Pitone Call« 8<‘nt to A. N. RIrhardaon'e 

^QIl H A I.K -A  horar and hiiKK.v. (lood j Nrug Store, Rlectra, Tuxaa. 
jdrlver. Cull on K. C. Hardy. 27<)-.’lt w ll j 
|FX)R SALK or Kxrhange —Pair |M>nlea i 
Fine driver«. I)r..J. W DiiVal, 26l lf|

Will Rc Kerelved.

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.

\

V
“The Wichtto Falk Roud

1 he Wichita Falla A Northwcater^ Ry
.......  . . .  . . .  Syatem. '.........
 ̂ Tima Card kffcctlvc January lti*h 
To Frederick. Daily, Leave

WTchIta F a lla . . . . , ......... 2:IB  P- td.
From Frederick, Dally, ar

V rive Wichita F a lle .......... I l ;k 0  a. m
New Time Card for Wichita Falle and 

'   ̂ Southern. .Itffectiva Feb. ¿8th.
Leaves Wichita Falls,.. . . . . .  .JB:10 p. m.
Arrives South Junction.'.. . .  ISiSO p. m.
Arrivea Lakeview , ........... .u : 50 p. m.
Arrives Ar6her C i t y ......... .k:15 p. m.
Arrives Annarene ....... 1.5:5^ p.m.
Arrtvea Oiney ................. .. J6:40 p. m.'
I.«avea Oiney .......e .7:30a. m.
Arrives Annarene ..............1.8:16 a.m.
Arrivea Archer City . . . . . . . .y  8;6G a. m.
Arrivea W lltou '.TL....... .... .*9 :4 0 a. m.
Arrivea lak ev iew ...'......... E0:20a.m.
Arrives South Junction..../10:40 a.m.
Arrives WlchiU Falla . . ./ n :0 0 a .m

C. L. F O N T A IN E  O. P. A. Wichita Falla.

Cement Work.

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F lop ra ,  FoundatuNw, 

Street Croasinft, 
Tlmn^ 504.

M S

J . H. IVIE
CONTRACTOR
A N D  B U I L D E R

PHONE 13«  ̂ '

'Repair Work an<l BuiUinc
Sp6 ‘Specialty

WATCHES !
What 1« the difference l»eiween 

watches today and those of I0~ 
or 15 year« agoT-

'They are 'kraaller ■.lighter, ibln- 
ner, more accurate, cheaper, 
more durable.

How Iv ltu h at they are cheaper 
and yet bet ter

Becauae o f the Improved method« 
of manufacture.

Is there a store In t^nythat 
makes a particular Bufly of 
watches?

Yet, at Fonville'a you can always 
And the' newest things In 
watches. ■■ ,

Have they Boys’ Walcbee as well 
as Men's?

Yes, and Laldes'—every else, ev
ery price, and e ve ry  watch un
usual value. . ,

» -S' •

A . S. Fo^nvillep
J«w«l«r and Optidaa.,,

K4)H HE.Vr—One nicely fiirnlMhed I 
r(M>ni III 607 Ijiinur avemie, o|>|M)«lte j 
conn hoiiai- 270-2* |
Füll RENT—Nicely fiirnlHhed room« I 
for Ughi huiisekeeklug 605 l>*e «I. j

268-3r *

FOR RKNT—Nicely fiirnl«hed room, 
suit« hie for one or two geni lemon, 
close in. Apply to W. M. Huey at the 
Times office. , 2C2-tf

FOR RKNT—Two fiirnlnhed room« for 
light hoii«ek)-«'plnK Apply to Cha« 
Irwin, corner l.1ih and Aimiln. I’ hone 
No 470 26K-SI

A (lOLDKN O PPORTI'N ITY l)o you 
want to Increase your IncimieT. I can 
«hni^ you a «afe, «lire, profitable In- 
vcalmeni I have thoroughly Investl- 
gatcil and Invested iiiynelf and am cer
tain of aucce««. 1» 1« no get rich-iiulck 
scheme. |i 1« a high rla «« bu«lneK« 
propoHlllon that you can ge Into. Write 
and learn particulars. Fred J. Proc
tor,'financial «alesnian, Seymour. Tex 
a«. 2708273

I’racik-e Limiteli lo Dlaeaaes of 

EYE, EAS, N08E AND THSOAT.

Office Honrs—9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 
5:30 p. m.

Rooms No. 1 and 2 evar Nutt, ttsvsns 
A Hardsman's Oroesry «tors, 

727 Ohio avomik.

I. T. MONTGOMERY, 
Attormbt-At-L a v . 

Office—Over F trin «« Bank and 
TruitCompany.

iRTlchlu Fslls, • - Tm m

M. HENDERSON,
Attornsy-at-Latm

.. Ofikes, Ksmp A Lashar BioaE.

Why. j
There I« something almost plalntlvt , 

In the truly Kiigllsb word ''wby." It | 
may he Indefinitsly prolonged upon tbs { 
lips. “ Why" Is almost poetical In It- | 
self and fitly Introduce« the lM-«t hex
ameter In I be language 

"Why do the heathen rag« and the 
people Imagine a vain tbIngV*

Its uses In poetry are almont tnitnltei.' 
tad one modern writer makes almnat a 
On« of It Ekwe;

W h y  So the night winds etgh. |
Th s  sea Wrda wlirtly e ry ;
Tti* Slimmer riauds peas by. '  .

' The  llllee drvop and die. I
The tisht fade tm oi ths sky?

W h y— sh. w hyT
To moat of Ihe why« tAere la net ■ 

good becauae Tbe Ingniring mimi la 
possleil to account for msuy things 
haaldea Its own existence, iliindreds 
of mich >|nestlous occur to nn at every 
atep, ami no aatlsrartory reply ran he 
expected. I.lf^ I« too abort. Hocratee 
vfaa slwaye aeylng “ Why." end we 

'have all'heard of tbe nvan who called 
Pope the “ little crooked thing that 
asked queatloas."—Kxchange.

\Vf i>rith* in tin* fnrt 
w’f  buy the—

thnt

B E S T  o f
Everything

nml in nddition give rour* 
teoiin nnd pfompt aervice. 
(rive tiB your Mnrch trade 
nnd we'll strive to„ pleaae

e «  e e e eytrti. . , . . .

PHONR «0 r
A caf o f refrigerators lust unloaded 

for the North Texas Furniture and Cof
fin Company. I l l « y  b *»* Ihe goods. 
prR-es and terms to suit you. Call at 
cnee, 269-lf

Takas

The Only OlffleuHy'. .
Ted—Too're wasting your tlnle. old 

man. You're courting the wrung girl 
Oeorga—No; «be'e the right girl, all 
right I'm afraid tbe troubia If .tluJ 
rm  tbe wrong man.—Illoetrsted Bits.

If your lamp smok<*a It la plain (hat 
you are no< getting Riiplon oil. Aak^ 
your merchant for Enplon and taka 
nothing elea. J L. Mt-are, Agent Wa
ter a lterca Òli Co. .  . itft-U

di ' 

^ '1
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Some Im po|^nt 
Information about 
Canned Goods :-:

A Im I v who write* (or one ol Uye leading ¡magazine* after viaiting 
■cveral caaning factories •*}-* that canne<I fruit* a«d vegetables are 
really more economical and wholesome than the (re*h varieties.

This is why. ,
For canning purpoaes only the most perfect raw materials can be 

use<l ami then only as they come fresh from from the garden or or> 
chard while the canning process make* decay impossiide and pre
vents accumulations of dust and dirt. Then, too. it bring* to any 
table the fineat that the best garden* grow.

This i* especially true of such brands as the Monarch, for the 
packers of this brand use the utmost precauti''n to have everything 
under the label absolutely perfect, and that’s wliat we guarantee 
them to be.

Toniotoen, 4 lb can*................... l7Vic
' Pumpkin, 3 lb catis...................12>4f

Karly June Pea«, 2 lb eans.......  20c
Karly June Pean, 1 lb cans.... . ISc
Sweet Com 2 lb cans...............  iSc
Strine Beans, 2 Ib cans.....  .....17y*c
Baked Beans, 1 Ib cans............ 10c
White Wax Bean«, 2 Ib cans I7í!íc

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
WickiUt Fall*. Tesan. Phone 232.

r O .

)
c :

Your Lot in Life
I

May be all the more pleasant J  you 
will tnrestlgnte the 5-room house we 
hare for aale close in (or one thousand
dollara; ' $300 cnah .nndAhe balance In.... _

esay monthly payments. It will be 
worth your while to pay us a vtsit be
fore you bur. tVe can sell you a home 
cheaper than you can buy the luml>er.

BEA ’̂  &  STONE

Wm. Cameron A Co,
Dealer» in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON AND N A ILS

C. O; T E V IS 9  M an ager
W ICHITAa FALLS. T tX A S

MOORE & RICHOLT
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

■y Yet
Poetmnster Bacon wishes to give n 

fair warning to all bo« renters that un
less their box rent yfor the ensuing 
quarter la paid before the office closes 
on March 31at, boxes will be closed 
and will be placed on rent.

Mr. Bacon probably would not take 
thia course from choice, but the rules 
of the department state positively that 
unleaa the box rent la i>ald before the 
opening of the new quarter, the boxes 
must be rioaed.

With this fact In mind, |>«rtle# not 
having paid their box rent must not 
think It a fool’s day Joke If they receive 
their mall through the général delivery 
on the morning of April 1st.

Poatponsd.
The Black Diamond Minstrels, a lo

cal company of colored fun-makera 
which was to have given an entertain
ment tonight to the colored iteople of 
the town, haa l>en force«! to |>oal|>one 
the date until about 2nd.

"jn lb“ nttrlbbounH wjch- 
ila Valley passenger jumited the track 
four miles south of Anson yesterday 
and on that account the train was sev
eral hours lute In arriving here.

It pays to buy lieman'a oil cans. 
They last for years, do not leak and 
never overflow the lump. Five gallon 
Bixe, t l 25. J. L. U>u Jr. 269-2t

Billy Keys’ 
W ood-Yard

On Lee Street 
East Denver Depot

Cord wood,per cord.fA.00 
Stove wootl, "  "  .. 6.00
Split wood. •• “  . . KOO

Your Patron»E* Solicited. 
Prompt Service Guaranteed

Earmers Bank 
Tnisi Co.

Capital $75,000

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
-----Tin you (ret our fignree on both----
eOMCRCTE and LUMBER

Reed-Brown &  Co.PHONE 233

Hot and Cold Bathi. 
Po lit« Attention.

competent Workmen. 
Prompt Service.

W iniam è’ B a r b e r  S h o p }
BEN WILLIAMS, Propristor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP fN THE C IJY i
tenth Street. . -  . wichlta Palls, Texas.

You are entitled to 
ibeolute safety and ef
ficient eenrice in t h e  
transaction of v o u r 
bankinir bunine««

NO BANK
can offer Kreatei safety 
or better nervice than 
this t>ank. Your busi- 
ne«B will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very beat a t t e n t i o n .

FARMERS 
BANK A TRUST 

COMPANY
Wichiu PalU, Texas.

Brown A
Crahmer

.  ;

A L L  KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN
ER A L CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H  
EJS T I M A  T E S .

PHOI^E460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A 
Cranmer

MOST
ANY
BANK

Can handle yoiir business after a fifehion, when 
times are good and money easy. H When times 

—arehard^and^money^tigtff yduTcci the need of a 
business connection with a

Big, Strong and Re
liable Bank.

/Do your banking businesss and make your credit 
good with

“THE OLD R E U A B ir
the oldest and best bank in Northwest Telhts.

T H E

riRST NATIONAL BANK
OF W IC H IT A  FALLS

\

/ •

W E A RE AGENTS FOR

TOE JOHN DEERE 

A N jJR ^ K  ISLAND

Farming Implements
■ And have a full supply oi 
the best and most reliable ]

these goods.' They are 
implements manufactured 

and we invite you to call aW inspect them As to 
price and durability, we guaxiantee satisfaction. We 
also have a full line of . ' . .

BUILDERS h a r d w a r e

Tinware, Quwnsware, Gran^teware, Etc. Also^ 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
You can find what you want in] this line of 'goods. 
We have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - . . j .

Robertson - Russell
> , H A R D W A R E ! GO.
718 INDIANA AVENUE W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

‘ UEÉ -Ou r  k in o

and your coal tfKWblea will cease, for 
the coal w « deaf In is always of the 
highest' grade *o|t luperlor excelleuce. 
It makVs a ol«ar,lcl«an fire that.can be  ̂
properly r<«»liUtM for all kinda of 
cooking or k a « t lM  bec’auw' It Is real 
coal, and not a coopound of poor coal  ̂
dirt, dust, slat« and slack.

W ICHITA l « E  COMPANY, 
Phone No. 6 W. Rebortaon, Mgr.

“ ' . V -  ■ I - - , ----------
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BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS
O N LY  UCENSED  EM - 

B A L M E R S IN T H E C I^

JA C K SO N  BROS.
Corner Ohio Avenue and 8th Street 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Quick Meal Shoves
A stove that is always ready!
A stove that makes no ^ o k e , smell or 

ashes.
A safe stove! an economic stoves! a 

clean stove!
A stove that requires no skill to operate!
A stove that has revolutionized “cook- 

ing,’*and has transformed the drudc- 
ery of the kitchen work into a pleas
ant pastime. <

A QUICK MEAL Stove
will <lo any Hiiil all wrork that can Ijc done on a wood or com', only with 
the <liffertrncp that the "Ouick Meal”  docs it quicker, cheaper and in a 
more aftreealde and reliable way. A full line oi Quick Meala on exhi
bition at K liKR & I irR A ll ’ 8 Hardware Store. Refrijferatora, Free/.- 
eis; evervthinK in aeasonable Kuoda at

KERR & HURSH
The M AJESTIC RANGE People

W M M M W M M M M ta M M M W  W M M M M W M W M M M M a a M M i

INJURED IN FALL 
FROM COAL CHUTE

Kd. Tiirwater, foreman- ni the Fort 
Worth and IX-nver coal chutes In this 
city, sustained a alluht fruclitre of one 
of the bones of his left hip and was ae- 
verelj- bruised in a fall from the top 
of the chutes lust nlKht.

When the accident occurreil he was 
In the act of stepplnK up into a car, 
when hia foot allp|>ed on an oily rail. 
precIpItatlnR him to the ground, a dis
tance of nearly thirty feet.

When he was first picked up It was 
thought that his hack had been broken 
but when a phyatclan Was railed It was 
found that he had sustained only a 
slight .fracture of one of the bones of 
his hip. HU injtirles, while very pain
ful, are not considered serious.

Pianos, Pianos. A Great Piano Sale.
Now, read thhe.— We  ̂Itave deeldwl to 

close out our entire stork of those cele
brated Baldwin Pianos. If you are In 
the market for the best piano on earth, 
now is your opportunity. Uenimeber, 
the Baldwin took the grand pirxe over 
everything In the world at the last two 
World’s Fairs, at Parts and St. Ixmls. 
Yours for business.

W. F. JOtmUAN FIMINITITRR CO. 
P. S.—We have an exiK-rt factory tuner 
with us this week, who Is pre|>ared to 
rebuild and rest ring pbintis.

W F. .lOl'KOAN F l ’ K.MTURK CO. 
270-31.

'  Annunciation Day.
Mareh 25th Is .Annuncliitioii Day. be

ing the annlversury of the day when 
the iinRel Calirlel annoiint-ed t»> the Vir
gin .Mary the niystory of the incarna 
tion.

The day is niai ked wtih s ih t I uI s<*r 
vires in some rhiirehes, hut In Eiu! 
land, besides Its religious signlflrance, 
it has u flseal ImiiortHnce as the first 
quarter «lay in the jear for rents and 
other iMiyments.

fllve us your orders for Heinz's Man 
dalay sjture. th** brand new satice with 
a brand n«-w taste. 3ie |kt bottle. .1 
1.. Lea Jr. 2tJii-2t

Best Ire cream In town at Ralph 
Darnell’s. 26S-tf

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let us Figure on Your Bill

ROBERTSON’S 

DRUG STORE

; [ ♦ ♦ « I I I  I

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Pretldtnt .P. P. 1.ANQPORD, CaahUr.
A. NEWBY,. Vic« PresidenL W. L. ROBERTSON, Am ’I CaahUi

City National Bank
CAPITAL n D D $  75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 140,000.00

W e offer to the buaine«« public the aerviees o f s^relisble and coll^ 
Mrvative banking institution, that U at all time« prepared to grant 

¡ . any favor ooDiistent with sound banking. Call and sse us.

W IC H itA  FALLS, TEXAS.

I I I  I

W all Paper, Picture Erames and W indow Glass 11

W EIDMAN BROS..
AgtmtsV Sherwin-Williains Paint 

Next door to Poatoffice. WICHITA PAIXS, T B X ^ I

J. M. HOOPER, " E R C H A  N T  

T A I F . O R -

A L E R T
YOUNG Ma n  o r  t o d a y

Reiili/.«'» that a jtikxI appoaraiu't* in a tanixilth' Ituaiiu’se 
aaset. .-V pronouiu'txl 1\ pe t*l «Iress for y«»iiiiii men i» tiu* 
tren«l of the tinies, anti our shop is liejul-eeuter ft»r ad
vanced id(‘as in j t o i k I clothes. .

If it ia the

iBESI
you may Ik* 
sure it came 
from

HOOPER’S
C^^AlOMr

I lOOjPK K 
ia the

Expert
I t'lothea de- 
' signer t o 

“Men who 
Knirw ”

Call On 
Him 1

E V E R Y T H I N G  
I N  D R U G S ,  

F I N E  p e r :  

F U M E S  A N D  
FINE STATION. 
ER Y

ROBERTSON’S
D R U G  S T O R E

INDIANA AVENUE

Leads its 
Line!

K

ppolntment« attraetive, ,a 
 ̂ restaurant neat,

ecp'ng andrserving the best 
things to eat. •

Season's fresh viands, cooked 
in right way,

Meals most enjoyable bera 
ayary day.

In here is the place for a short 
order aleefToothsome and wbolMome, at 

popular price.

Hall for the ladies, an apart
ment select,

Sunday dinners a spaclalty,' 
service correct.

Come Into Smiths, it is strictly 
first rate,

A modern dining place, right 
up to date.

Pllow tha crowd which comes 
•yery day,

Enjoy finest food at Sroltba 
New Cafe.

A ,  f c ,  m m i T H p i
FHOPRIKTOR.

[OE le E 301

Give Us Your March Business
And see how well we can 

please you. We have a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple 
butler, jellies

And All Kinds o f-
Dried fruits, currents and 

raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us when you need grocer- _ 
ies. We can supply your i 
wants. Yours truly, |

Erwin &  MeIntL
- r v

HAVE YOU INSURED
y«*ur household ur>oda, dwcIHnga, etc. since coming to 
tojsrn? NO! Well there is little gnined hy cnrrying the 
riak yourself when we will carry It for y»>u at »* rate,. 
Companies the l>esL King ui up and our representatlMi 
will do the rest. : •!

ANDERSON &  PATTERSiM C
I  INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

R EA L ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK, OF EV ER Y DESCRIPTION. ^

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
: teiing and first class Tin Work«

RCPAIRINQ A BPeCIALTY

BURGESS &  CD.Phone 37l
im m m m m

'■ i

Automobile Garage and Supplies
Pmr Hour.

. ^  '= =  ■ ' -

A R T H U R  REED &  C O A ^ A N Y
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PBtSONAl MENTION
Kd. Suddllb, who ha« been quite aick 

/or aeveral day» 1« better today.
C. W. Butler, Uvlnx near this city, 

who has ben seriously III for several 
weeks, was reported to be sllithtly bet
ter this mornlnK. Mr Butler suffered 
aa attack of heart trouble during a 
Ire  at his home some time uko and 
has been III ever since.

8win*s Premium lard, hams and 
bm kfast bacon. Best yet. King A 
White. 26J-tf

We have Just received a shipment of 
Pure Prult Jam, packed In JH-lb tins, 
friction tops, at 40c per can. Nutt, 
■tevena A Hardeipan. 2T0-Zt

Dr. and Mra. R. L. M iller.are re- 
JoicInK over the birth to them on yes
terday of a new baby girl. Both moth
er and child are doing well.

Refrigerators, Refrigerator«, Refrig
erators. Keep cool. Nuff said. North 
Texas Furniture and Coffin Co. 269-tf

We offer Red Maraschino Cherries, 
packed under Cauteaux brand, at 60c 
per bottle. Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman. 
Phone 232. • 270-2t

Mrs. Allen Darnell is reported quite 
sick at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. T. Montgomery, Tenth street and 
Burnett avenue.

If you want |o make your day's work 
count, start, right by drinking a cup of 
Chase A Sanborn’s Seal Brand coffee. 
J. L. I^a Jr. 26S>-2t

Harlequin’s Story, Majestic tonight.

•sth Oisappointsd.
Tie-1 snppisie, then, we may as well 

break the eugagemeiit ami say we bava 
both Iteeu disappointed lu love. Slie— 
There seems to l>e no other coucliislou. 
Yon thought I had- money, and I cer
tainly thought you had.—Judge.

____ , He ToW Her.
BhP^ P  wish I khiejr ■ how I could 

make yon extremely bappy, dear KsrL 
He—W ell.' write to your father and 
ask him to double your dowry.—Meg 
cendorfer Blatter.

New program, Majeatlc tonight-.

We have on display the largest line 
«if gocarts ever shown In your city. 
North Texas Furniture and Coffin Co.

2C»-tf

Blue Flame Perfection oil stoves are 
safest. Maxwell’s Hardware. 2C6-tf

W e  are receiving shipments of fresh 
chocolate and cream candles every- 
week. The Cream Bakery. 267-tf

Fresh fruits and vegetables. King 
A White. 252 tf

Harlequin’s Travels. Majestic tonight

For those "long coke«“ try Ralph 
Darnell. 26»-if

Harlequin’s Travels, tonight MsjesMc

flturanteed l.awn Hose at the rieht 
price. Maxwell’s Hardware. 266-tf

SulKvan &  Ryan

Contractor* in -

jCfHnent W ork.

SIDEWALKS, CURBS, FLOORS 
ANO FOUNDATION WORK 

A SPECIALTY

A ll W ork G  uaranteed
Phone No. 60.

. (

style. Sir, Is the 
Great thing In Clothes

—greçiter even than fit.
for often its presence lessens some tiny 
wrinkle that its lack would show up
plain. W e tell you that in the world 
of clothes Stein-Bloch stands suprème 
for style—and pay out thousands of 
dollars to obtain it. They made our
Spring and Summer clothes and we

Our Fountain

have your needs upon our tables. W ill 
you make one try-on? Just to see?

Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

W atch This 
Space

DR. J. W. OuVAL,
Ky«,_ Ear, Nosa and Throat— Xray and 

Elsctricity. |
Wichita F a l l s . .................... Texas.

f o r  t h e  N E W
D f t lN K S

MATER-MAGNERDRUGGo

Walsh & Clasbey
Agents for Dunlap H ats

The Cream Bakery Is prepared to 
supply you with electric froxen Ice 
cream and ices of superior quality in 
any quantity. Remember we make .t 
specialty of creama and ices and guar
antee to please you. 267-tf

iJtce ami portiere curtains, window 
ahadea, etc., for your windows. Ev
erything you »ant at North Texas Fur
niture and Coffin Co. 269-tf

Removal Notice.
On and after March 1st, 1908, our of

fice will be located In the Erwin A 
Elagle building. No. 809 Indiana ave
nue, where we will be glad to meet all 
t-ur patron* and'friends. Resirect fully. 
Wichita Fajls Water and Light Co. 
248 tf CHA8 MAIXINE. Manager.

Just r e c e i v e d , f r e s h  shipment of 
Lowney'a randies. Ralph Darnell 251-tf

E. M. WINFREY
Dealer In , _____

pTr e a r m s . s p o r t in g  goods,
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SUPPUES—FINE POCK
ET CUTLERY...........................

Qeaermt RmptUring m Sp*clmlty
AgenU Ua c t c u , beet Bievele made
Indians Ava. Wichita Falls. Tex. /

GOOD
We are slicing some extryiancy Boiled Ham, Bologna Sausage,Dried Beef and 
Premium Breakfast Bacon. Its fancy stuff and sliced JU S T  R IG H T and it can 
only be sliced that away on an American machine. Every slice is just like the 
other slice; any thickness you desire.
À great.variety of pickles, sweet and sour, in bulk and glass; olives^plain arid 
stuffed, bulk or glassj_an ^almostendless variety qf sauces, chows, relishes, 
dressings,etc. We wish tP^call especial attention to Red Snapper Table sauce 
and Red SnapjDer Onion relish; both very snappy and appetizing these spring 
days. . . “ %
We will haye a nice line of green stuff for the week’s end.

■ f

QUALITY“  GROCERS  
608-610 OHIO AVE

Wichita Fails, Texas 
TELEPH O N E No, 35
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